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DO AS HUNDIREDS 0F OTHEIRS, DO
If you arehaving trouble aboutthedisposai of your dust

~~~-r'~., tand shavings use

'MAIIONY'S" IMPROVED, DUST
4. ~ COLLECT]INGw & SIIAVINGxS sSTEMIS.

Especially designed for handling ail classes of finely
divided material such as shavings, chips, saw dust, etc.
Our dust collector is constructed of the very best heavy
galvanized steel,, and is guaranteed to accomplish ils

~ ~ Iust work without back pressure. WiIi do-the work for
Collectmgi which ut is designed'in a first-class, practical manner.
systems.

"xý I have had several years' experie.nce with the best'
firins znanufacturing these specîalties in the United

011 Filters. States, and can save you mloney.ý Personal supervision
given to ail contracîs.

Exhaust ffeads.

505 KING. ST. WEST, TOO OPhoune Nftlwn 4095.

Thne Rochester Cooperage Companly
Our New 530 to 542 Child St.,

ileadnO TrnerRochester, N.Y.
M e a di g T u n e r -M a iiu f a c t u r e r s o f

SId View. Machines for SIacl[ Worki
that are the ACHE of In.

ventive Geulus.
illustration shows the best slack barrel
heading turner of its kind lever devised.
its capacity is limîted only by the skili
and àctÎvity of the opPraor Our Turner
bas no gears or worms to wear out and
cause annoyance, the operator stands
closer ta clamps and has easier access to
same, wbich enables hum ta feed faster.
Machine bas Great er IRange than any
other, cutting from the small sizes up to
28 inches, it also has an automnatie throw-
off which works positively every time and
the bealn refuse drops down straight
fom clamp, thereby doing away witb any

possbl of machine clogging op.

Machines Sent on Thirty Days' Trial.
Send for prIce.

Eastern Caneal Representatv..-

7 CANADIAN MACNINERY ASENCY, MONTREAL
* ~Western Canadian R.epresentative&--

ROBERT HAM ILTON & CO. VANCOU VER, B.C.-

September, igo8.


